
COMM'ITNES OF VIGILANCE.--The
Democratic Standing.Committee of Brad-

county, hereby call a Convention to be cum-

-I:',ed of two Delegates from each election district
- sald County', to be holden,at Towanda, on Tues.-

. ev ening, September 4th, 1849, fur the purpose

.-peDni;acinginuminationpartycanofthe didates to be support-

b% thnofiratic county, at the
e, -,:aching election, andhave appointed the

Committees of Vigilance for the several
• •

s:rxis ot said county.

eCommittees will call meetings on Saturday,
.rernser Ist., between the hours of 3 and 8, P. M.

e:ection of Delegates.
'Nye would enputi upon the COmmittee the respon-
, shlch upon them, and the necessity of
argmg their duty faithfully and fully. The

...-.3r) metung, Aould be called on the day nam-
the u.,ual place fur holding said meetings—or

moNt convenient to the democrats of
treat care should be taken that every

c:,crat ,as noti:e of the Delegate meeting, that
:nay hate a chance of attending.

E. O'MEARA GOODRICH,
GEO. W. ELLIOTT,
E. W. JONES,
A. D. SPALDING,
THOMAS-SME AD,
C. G. GRIDLEY.
'C. H. RRI CK,
W. BLAKE,
NATHAN MAYNARD,

Standing COMMlitt.CS, IS4O
'tiara —Daniel Hall. Amos Randall ;

a,a—Robert Mason, I•trael Moore;
•: am—Edmund Horton, T. J. Ingham ;

H. Sherman, T. T. Huston ;

!ylis tp—W. S. Park. David Gardner;
•r :rig:on—Addison M'Kean, J. Vosburg ;

I•)l,,ii—Thornas Williams, W. H. Vandyke;
' Tnbin—Charles Ballard, Cornelius Furinan;
..:I—Francis Hornet, Robert Bull;

h n—Chesley Myer, William W. Craton.;
rile—.Harrison Ross, Sylvester Taylor;

Lucius Reed, E. N. Keeler ;

'3 I.— Ed ward Kelly. John•Cole ;

.ntield—D. B. Cotton, Cyrus Merrill;
• ,e—Hiram Sweet. George Irvine ;

M. Farrar, S. H. Wilson ;

—Eugene Keeler, P. H. Buck;
.r.—A. M. Waffles, John VUught ;

ury—J. H. Webb, Win. R. Buck;
•leluin—Somers Kinney, Wm. Tuttle;

.field—Truman M. Beach, Amasa Jones ;
• .:field—H. S. Grover, H. W. Root;
•Thompson jr., Alfred Ada;
Creek—J. L. Phillips, Charles Lewis ;

• stonc—George Stevens, A lanson Taylor;
boro'—C. S. Russell, L. W. Tiffany ;

•.(-ir.,! ip—H. L. Scott. R H. Mason ;

Peck, J. A P. Ballard;
ip—Wilher Baker, John Porter;

•••er—Thomas Mather, M. S. Warner;
•,,,,m—samitel Chaffee, Rufus Buffington ;

, Brownell, David Pretzman ;

,il,am—Abram Dunham jr., Wm. Sibley;
,*3lUsillE—Benj. Ada jr., Jonathanlfornet ;

,koz—Jahn B. Hines, Gectrge Strope. t,

Ncto abvertistments.
Office of the Towanda Bridge Co.,

August 4, 1849.
I)RRPCIBALe will be received until SATURDAY,
I I. M.. of A ugust 18, rot raising the embankment
-• of the Towanda Bridge, two feet high

ntre, at which tune the work will be allotted
...el;oe.t and beat bidder. All necessary informe-

r, ir tegaml to the work will he given at the Bridge
ENOS TONIKINS, Pres,.

L. B. lIYATT,
U D LOMI1 7TaEi 7:1 1,

Of Tr.y, Bradford county, Pic,
ROPOSES malting :periodical visiis at Towanda

dining the session of every court. He may be
end at the house of I. 11. Cross, commencing on the

it-leptentser. Reference can be had from any part
.he count v. AU work warranted. au Bm3

- • SHERIFF SALE.
DYvirtue of writs of Vend. Expo. issued out of the

(.:,ocrt u(romruon Pleas of Bradford couity and to
~.) !.acted %%Ili be exposed topublic sale at the Court

.‘- in the ba:o. of Towanda, on Monday, the
, f September 1849, at one o'clock, P. M., the

f . ,ot piece or parcel of land situate in the
I bouifded and described as follows

-N, rth bt !acids ofj Elliott Marsh, east by lands cf
Henry Sherman, south by lands of 1Ca-

:.,21, While, and west by lands of Wm. Marsh. Con.
I.,.zine 140 acres, 100 acres improved, one frazzled

two framed barns, and framed shed, and an
at, nrchard.thereon.

7ed and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
ILDeehaszeleux vs. Abel Fairchild.

ALSO—The following descnbed piece or parcel
:and situate in the township of Ulster bounded

nnrth.by lands of Harman Van Vleck, on the
east by the' Susquehanna river, south by lands of
Mary Ann Lockwood and west by lands of Harman
ran •Vieck. Containing seventy four acres or
C-.,;eahouts, about thirty acres improved, with two

houses, one framed barn and some other out
1:, ; :imp and one large shanty thereon:

'etzed and taken in execution at the suit of E. W.
1!,,1rd vs. Isaac Cash.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
.t....tate in the township of Rtdgbery and bounded
as to wit: north by land'of (241rin West,

a the west by lands of Jesse. Hammond, on the
nuth by lands of R. H. Cummins. and on the east

I v lands of Samuel Gunsaulus. Containing about
ruzistr acres, more or less, "With about forty acres
improved. with one framed house, one log barn and

small apple orchard thereon.
seized and taken in execution at the init of E. R.

Beekivith, adm'r. vs. Morenus Stevens.
ALSO—A piece or parcel rf land in Smithfield.
ended north by land of Ira Adams; east by land
pa session of Jag. Lennox, on the south by land
F. Sweet, and P. Sweet, west by lands of T. Ruse

the heirs of Solomon Forest deed. Contain-
; 35 acres or thereabouts, about 90 acres thereof

.c.iiroved, with a framed htMse,,framed barn, and
5..-ial! framed ciirrt-house and apple orchard thereon.

iit'elzed and taken in e ecntion at the suit of Ly-
man Dprfey to the use IH. A. Phelps. now to the
11'C ,if Richard M. Ke' y, v.. Newman Galvin.

AI SO—k pie:e or pargel of laud in Standing
`true. bet:inning at a rocleoak at the north east
c„raer of lot no. 32, as surveyed by Burton Kings-
:..ery, thence south 14° west 1154 p to a white pine,
:aence south 21° west 57 5-10 p to a post, thence
r,r.h 88i° west 159 710 p to a post, thence south

uyst 9 1-10 p to a post, thence north 88i ° west
p to a post,thence north 1° east 66 6.10 p to a

pot', thence south 881° east 33 p to a post. thence
li° east 118 6-10 p to a post. thence south

east 160 p. to the beginning. Containing 186
..r.d acres, more or less, about 50 acres improved
,e .og house and log barn thereon,
seized and taken in execution at the snit of Ame-

:.a E. Dupont vs. John H. Badger, adm'r of Bost-
alek Badger, deed.

ALsO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick tp.,
kunded north by lands of John Squires and John
.C,sbitt, east and south by lands of W. T. Middaugh
-nd on the west by lands of J. Erskine jr. Contain-
ng about 53 acres, more or less, with about 35 acres
uiproved, a log house, log barn and a few fruit trees
...treon.

'

Seized and taken inrxecution at the suit of H.W
Tracy va. Nathaniel Nesbitt

ALSOA piece or parcel of land in Litchfield,
egiiining at a post north-west corner of a warrant
~w• claimed. by Wm. B. Clymer, thence north 1°

Last 59 4-10 p to a post in the east and west road
raining from Bush's thro' Litchfield, thence easter-

a,cording to the several courses.of said road as
by Z. Flowers, when he lotted out the land of

•^, 'aid DeCater, to the north-west corner of the
1)an;c1 Mallory lot, no. 147, thence south 4° west
3' 14-10 p to a post. thence south 12° east 34 p 'to a

mon thenorth line of said warrant Int, thence
}rest 192 pto the beginning. Containing

C 9 acres and 32 perches, strict measure, 14 acres
prorefi,.a log house, log barn, a small apple or-

cv.ard and other fruit trees thereon.
and taken in execunon'at the sait of P.J.

Det'ater et oz. vs. Win. Dorman.
piece or parcel of land in Monroetwp.

6unded on the east and south by lands belonging to
heirs of Chester Mason, south and southwest by
C. L. Ward, nurth hrid northwest by the main
j4lddh.: lranch of the Towanda creek. Con-

Etgal .2thvertiscments.
taining 800 acres, more or less, bOacres improved,
with one framed house, one framed barn, two log
houses, and one framed shed one framed hog house

.and orchard theiven.. . . .

Seized and taken in execution at the init. of Brown
& Rockwell's use vs, Timothy H. Lewis.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Fa.
a piece or parcel of Luid in Canton, beginning at a
maple, north east corner of lot no. 4, thence south
111 4-10 p to a post on a warrant line, thence south
77° west on said warrant line 118 p to a post corner
of two warrants, thence north 36 8-10 pto a post
south west corner of a lot sold to H. Manley, thence
cast 107 5.10 p to the beginning. Containing 83
acres and 60 7.10 p strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ste-
phen Pierce's use vs. Isaac, Gage.

ALSO—A piece of parcel of land in Granville
beginning at a maple sapling for the south west
corner, of a lot heretofore deeded to Win. or Oliver
Nelson; thence north 130 p. to the south end of a lot
deeded to Lumen Putnam, thence west 52 5-10 p to
the south-west corner of said Putnam's lot, thence
north 15 6-10 p to a post, thence 'west fifty-tw in and
five-tenths prch:to the east line of lot no. 178'south
east corner of a lot deeded to Levi Taylor, thence
south 145 8-10 p to the south hnerof warrant lot no.
1536,a chestnut oak fur a 'corner, thence east 105 p

to the beginning. Containing 91racres and 70 5-10
p. strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R. B.
I iavidson eke. vs. Oliver M. Nelson and Chas. Drakt
terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel'of land in Windham
Beginning at the southwest corner of a lot run out
for David Kinyon, thence west 77 3.10 p to a post,
thence north to the south-east corner oft James In-
galls lot, and along the east line thereof 170 p to the
north east corner of said Ingall's lot, thence west 52
p to the east line of S. Vaudusen's lot, thence north
144-10 p to the south west cornerof James Kinyon's

lot, thence east 128 p toll. Kinyon's west line a post
for a corner, thence south 164 4-10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 88 acres' 129 p more or less, 10
acres improved, a log house,log barn, a log building
used- for a dish mill and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. J.
DeC,aters et ux vs. Lewis Dodd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel Orland in Herrick, be-
ginning at a lynn southeastcorner of Chay.Hewitt's
lot, thence south 1° west 67 7.10 p to a post, thence
800 west 160 p to a post, thence north 1° east 67
7-10 p. to the south west corner of the said Hewitt's
lot, thence south 89° east 160 p to the beginning.—
Containing 67 acres 112 p more or less, 8 acres Im-
proved, a lug house and lug barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L.
C.DeChastelleux vs. Peter Mann and Chas. Hcweal,
terry tenants.

ALSO—A piece or'parcel of land in Herrick, be-
ginning at the north-west corner of a lot run out fur
Wm. Dyer, thence south 1° west 149 3-10 p to the
north line of warrant lot no. 193 to a 'post, thence
north 89° west along said warrant line 56 p to an
ironwood north west corner said warrant lot, Sup-
posed to be the south east corner of a lot claimed by
Charles Overpee.k, thence north 1° east on the west
line of warrant lot no. 180, 149 3-10 p to the south
west corner of a Idt run out for N. Coleman, thence
south 891 east 56 pto the beginning. Containing
52 acres 46 p,. more or less, 8 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of C.
C. DeChastelleux vs. Luther Stone and Lyman
WI); te terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Sheshequin,
Beginning at a Chestnut tree standing on the north
line of a lot run out forlsaiah Johnston, thence north
138 9-10 p to a chestnut oak for a corner, *hence
east 76 p to a post for a corner, thence smith I°
west 133 9-10 p to a post standing on the north line
of a lot run out for Richard Johnston, thence West
75 6-10 p to the beginning. Containing 66 acres
107 p strict measure 16 acres improved, a log.house
and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the sui.t.of P. J.
DeCaters et ux vs. William Johnston and Broughton
Goodsell, terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Springfield,
13egtnning at a beech sapling, north east corner of
lot no. 28 (,n warrant lot no. '942, thence east 97 8-
10 p. to a post north west corner of lot n0.30, thence
south 158 p to a hemlock-corner, thence west 97 5-
10 p to a post for a corner.thence north 158 pto the
beginning. Containing 96 acres and 61 p, strict
measure, it being intended for the whole of lot no.
‘h, on said warrant lot rte 942, with 50 acres Im-
proved, a log house and log barn there .n.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofR. B.
Davidson &c.. vs. Daniel Harkness and John Hark-
ness, Daniel C. Dickinson and Emanuel Ketchum,
terre t.nants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Sprirgfield,
Beginning at the snuth weal corner of a lot deeded
by the parties of the first part to Alonzo Sherman,'
thence east 97 6.10 p, (hence south 78 5-10 p to a
post, thence west 97 7-10 p to a bill sapling. thence
north 78 5-10 p to the begintab'Containing 45
acres, 123 p strict measure, it being intended for the
south half of lot no. 32, on warrant lot no. 942.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land, begin-
ning at a beech sapling north east corner of lot no.
40, thence east 105 7.10 p to beech saplin, n w cor
lot 42, thence south 84 7-10,p to a post. thetce west
105 7-10 p to a post, thence north 84 7-10 p o the be-
ginning. Containing 55 acres 158 p strict measure
it being intended for the north half of lot no. 41. and
warrant lot no. 1476, and both pieces inclusive con-
ta,ning 101 acres 121 p strict measure.%) acres lin-
pro% ed, log, house, frame house and two saw-macs
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution a st, it of R.B.
Davidson dr.c.. vs. Henry L. Kos

ALSO—A piece or parcel of .144„."1:11t„:tchfield,
Beginning at a hemlock south ea Zr.44" of a lot
deeded to Harry Paine by the partieS e first part
thence north 126 p to a post, thence east 92 4-10 p
to a post on the east line of warrant lot n0.68, thence
south 1° west on said warrant lin 8 4-10 p to a
post, thence north 89° west 91 , to the begin-
ning. Containing 73 acres 70 attict measure.

Seized and taken in execution-at the snit of P.J.
DeCaters et uz vs. Ezekiel Babcock andlatnes Ran-
dolph terre tenants

WM. S. DOBBINS, Sh'ff.
Sheres Office, Towanda Jolt 30. 1849.

PUBLIC SALE.
DrusuANT to an order of the Orphan's court of
1 Sullivan county, will be exposed to rale on Thurs-
day, the 6th day of September next, at one o'clock, P.
M.. at the house of Hannah Fairchild, in the township
of Cherry, county aforesaid,* certain tract of land con-
taining 1023 acres, on which is erected ■ log house,
and about 25 acres improved, situated in the township
aforesaid. adjoining lands of the heirs of Moses Davis,
Thomas Evans and others, latelha estate of paid de-
ceased. Attendance will be given, and terms of sale
mad• known l,y A..1. Dietrick. administrator of all tte
of Samuel• Thomas, late of Uherry tp.„ deceased:

WM. MULLAN, Clerk 0. C.
2R, 1849. tp.Laporte, July

AUDITORS' NOTICE.
THE ondersicned having been appointed an Auditor

by the Orphan's Court of the Caunte of Bradt,'ll
to marshal oxalis and distribute the funds raised by the
sale of the real and personal estate of Isaac S. Warn,
late of Monroe township deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of said appointment at his office in the Borough of
Towanda, on Thursday, the dOth day of August next, at
I o'clock P. M.. at which time and place all persons
interested please present their claims, or be debated

from coming in for a share of said fund.
Towanda, July 30, 1849. WM.SCOTT, Auditor.
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NEW GOODS'.
TRACY & MOORE are now receiving mother
1 assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,
which have been purchased since the late an in prima,
sad will be sold remarkably low.

Towanda, July 13, 1849.

OLD WHISKEY-40 bbls. Old Whiskey, just re
ceived by TIFFANY Ze. INOSBERY.

WANTED
riND Male, and two females. to teach the Common

Schools in the horongh of Towanda. Schools to
commence on the 6th of August, and continue four
months. By order of the School Birectori,

Julytl7, 1646: WM. SCOTT, secretary,

Merchant*, Pr.
• AGAIN! ••

H. S. & M. C. MERcUR,
•as 101/F-ALISCSiV Lae .OFFOTIFFIL MOO473IMIFF, OF

t(1) age "

which were purchised wince the late reduction le prices;
they will therefore be said unistitally cheap.

Tawanda, June 15, 1949.
,

.
•

CJIGICILLTEILL

NEW 'GROCERY. &
VARIETY STORE.

MIE,FANY & KINGSBERY inform the public
that they are now receiving direit from New York

and opening in the store lately oticupied by H. Miz,one
door south of B. Kingsbery Co., a large and general
assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, FANCY GOODS,

Yankee Notions, Confectionary,
to which the attention of purchasers is iuvi'ed. Theis
assortment ofGroceries end Liquors is complete, and
will besold at unusually low rates. Call and examine.

L. W. TIFFANY,
Towanda, June 18, '49. B. L. KINGSBERY.

STRONG BEER.
ROCERS & Landlords supplied with Strong BeerG by the bbl. TIFFANY & KINGSBERY.

NEW ARRIVAL AT THE
OLD DRUC STORE,

iro. 1, Brick Row.

HUBTON & PORTER are now receiving, at No.
1, Brick Row, a large . addition to .their former

stock, consisung of
Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Liquors,

Oils, Paints, Dyestuffs. Fancy Goods, &c.
which will be sold at unusually low rates. They sic,
offersfor sale the splendid and genuine Teas ofthe PE-
KIN TEA COMPANY, for which they are agents, and
which they do not hesitate to recommend as being su-
perior to any other imported.

Having been appointed agent for most all the genu-
ine Pujiu/ar Patent Medicines, we assure the public we
will not offer any that am counterfeit, as we will not buy
or accept an agency from those speculators, who, by
base imitations impose upon the country with their
spot ions Drugs.

Towanda, June IS, 1849.

SPRINC. GOODS!
E. T. fOX,

TS now receiving a full supply of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS which are offered for sale ■s

low as the same can be purchased at any place this side
of the city ofNew York. Thankful for the very libel.-
nil Patronage extended to him heretofore, he would
respectfully ask a call from all who wish to purchas
Goods cheap as this /flock is to be disposed of at the
lowest notch. please wont neglect to call and dent forget
the place. North Store corner of Main •nd Pine-st.

%RICH DRESS GOODS
JUST opening a spleuded easmtment of fashionable

DRESS GOODS consisting of Worsted and Linen
Bareges, Silk Tissues, Linen, and Chanageble Lusters,
Organdies and Printed Muslin, Scotch, French. and
American Ginghams, Chambra's Small Figured Blue
and theen DeLanes and the Pretest assortment of
Prints in town at FOX'S.

GLOVES-50 dozen Kid silk, lesle thread and cot.
ton gloves of every possible size and color at

=I FOX'S

30 DOZEN more of those linen Hankerchiefs at 12i
eta. at my23 FON."B

HATS—Moleskin, fur, silk, coloied and white Maxi:
can, wool, Par•ma, Leghorn, pedal and palm leaf

Hats, on hand and for sale at MERCURS'.

APS—A good assortment of Men's as Boy's capsC from 121 cents up, for sale at MERCURS'.

J. M'INTOSH, DENTIST,
THOM I,IIW YORK

VOW of Bradfonl County, Pa., will make a periodi-
11l cal visit to TO WANDA, remaining a week or ten
days, commencing 9th of May next. Will be found at
the Bradford Hotel.

-Satisfactory references aced moderate prices. Teeth
inserted, from. one to a whole tett, and warranteSi to be
executed as well as can be done:in the cities.

The following villages will be periodically visited :
Towanda; Athens, Troy, Leßaysville, otc. Informa-
tion will be given a week or so in advance, through the
Reporter. and by smell advertisements. ap'ty

O! OILS !—Lamp and Linseed Oil, in quantities
to suit purchasers, for sale it E lICCRS'.

NAILS AND SPIKES-4, 5,6, 6, 10, 20, 30. and
1 40d Neils, and 4,4i, and 5i inch Spikes, for sale
by the pound, keg or ton, at MERCURS'.

CLOTHS, Cassimenes, Sennett. and Vesting*. a as-
neml assortment, just received end for sale right ,

=I MERCUR'

SUMMER CLOTHING.—A large assortment of
Goods for Mena' and Boys' Sammer Clothes, now

opening and for sale at ap2o MERC CRS'.

NOTICE.
Y wife MARY, having left my bed and board, I

/SI hereby forbid all persons doing any business
whatever with her on my account, or with.any person
or persons who profesi to be acting in her behalf, as I
shall pay no debut contracted by her on her aceount
after this date. ISAAC M.BROWN.

Albany. August 2, 1819.

To Owners of, and Dealers in Horses.
CARLFON'S FOUNDER
OINTMENT, for the cure
of Founder, Split Hoof, ■nd
Hoof bound Ho,ses,eontree-
ted and Feverish Feet, Brui-
ses in the Flesh, Wounds,
Galled Barks. Cots, Kicks,
Cracked Heels, Stretches,
&c., on Horses.

CARLTON'S R!NG-BONE CURE,

)
/

_

/

a- •

- •

For the cure of Ring-bons, Blood Spavin, Bone Spa-
yin, Windsall• and Splint—a certain remedy.

cE7' Thia. Ring-bone curs and the Founder Ointment
are prepared from the recipe of a very celebrated Eng-
lish Farrier, and will cure in ninety-nine cases out of
one hundred any of the above complaints. They have
been used by farmers, livery-men, stage proprietors and
others, with the Most marked and dreided success.

Sold in New York by Comstocks, 37 John at, and
in Towanda. by HIJSTON & PORTER_ smB

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in Post Office at
Ridgbery, Bradfotd County, Pa.. June 30,'4F.

John Brown . Edward Delany
Silas Baldwin peter A Evens
Daniel Brock way to Frurchy
Parvin I) Covell , Asa Farnsworth 2

Joel Chapen E J Henry
George Cooper Edward Hernon
Caroline Covell Edward Hanlon'
E Covell Abner Hall'
Almy J Carr David Hapemito
1) Carey - Wm Weentire •
Gilbert Coleman • Nomiah Smith
Sally Ann Doty James Strobridg.

Ridgbery, July 2d. 1849. JOHN BURT, P. M

/3321,g5Z4T21,5 8 a3Ji3snenv 8
MISS GRIFFIN, '

W 0 ULD inform the Ladies that sbe hasreceived a
large assortment of HATS, oonsiting ofa varie-

ty of styles, and also • good assortment of Flowers.
Ribbons. Belts, &c.; and a variety of MILLINERY
ARTICLES, all of which willbe offered at a low price.

Towanda, May 15, IS-19.

MISS'S children., and taints Gloves and Home
at my'23 • FOX'S.

NCRAPE SHAWLS can be, found in the
.111 Bum of B. ILINGSBERY & CO.

T IST OF JURORS drawn for September Sea..
-1-4 signs, A. 1). 1849.

ciaxan scions.
Albany—James Lee; Armenia—James Lyon;
Granville—Mareus Ayres, Benjamin Saxton
Litchfield—Bishop Herrick. S. WKinney, E. Munn ;

Monroe-.Francis Bull; Pike—Harris Beecher ;

Orwell—A. G. Mathews, Alonzo Putter;
Ruin W. Woodburn ;

Sheshequin=Horace Kinney. Calvin Smith;
standing Stone—Samuel Kellum ;

Troy km—W. H. Nichois; Troy tp—Reuben Stiles;
Ulster—Ed. Walker. Geo. Walker. G.H.Vandyke;
Warren—J. D. Burbank, Marcus Tyrrell;
Wyalusing—Stephen Lyons; Wysox—R. W.Eddy.

TilArtiSt .701.0115-1/11111T *KIX.
Albany—Daniel F. Miller. Peter Sterieere ;

Burlin gton—Sml WKean ; Canton—L. J. Andrews;
Columbia—Benjamin Calkins, George Hull ;

Dorel—Daniel Cole. Jonathan Stevens, Jr.
Franklin—J. C. Ridgeway;
Herrick—L. H. Brownson, Isaac Camp, George W

Elliott ;

Litchfield—J. R. Brown ;

Munroe—J. L. Rockwell, Josiah Lawrence ;

Orwell—Earl Howe;
Pike—Jack.on Pierce:
Ridgbery—Jonathan Allen, John Wallace ;

Rome—H. J. Chubloick ;

Smithfield—Luther Adams, ethelton French, George
King;

Springhill—D. L. C-awford ;

Sheshequin—Darwin G ;

Towanda Tp.—William Barnes;
" Born—L. M. Nye;

Troy Tp.—Hiram Case;
Warren-8. C. Brainard, Jeremiah Canfield;
Wyalusing—Burton Edwards, L. P. Stafford;
Windham—James Finch;
WySol—James M 1 Reed;
Wells—John A. Roy, Samuel Wright;

I=
Athens Tp.—Solomon Boswurtn, Wm. H. Overton,

C. F. Welles, Jr.
Albany—Rollin Wilcox;
Burlington—J. V. Daniel., Sherman H. Hill;
Columbia—L. L. Gregory;
Durel—Wm. Coolbaugh, G. W. Coolbaugh ;

GranvilleJohn McNaught ;

Leroy—James Larcom, Sullivan Morse;
Iklonroe—Geo. H. Brill. H. S. Salsbury ;

Orwell—Chester Chaffee;
Pike—.L A. Coddine ;

Ridgbery—George Cooper, James IL Webb, Aseph
Colburn

Rome—S. W. Elliott. Philander Towner;
Springhill—lliram Horton;
SheshequinElisha :taut' lee;
Smithfield—Alvin Seward;
Towanda Tp.—G. M. Howman, W. W. Easter-

brooks, Wm. H. Foster, H. H. Marx,H. M. Myer
Troy Tp.—William Barto, Leonard trpham ;

Ulster—Jeduthan Simons. Thorns' Scott;
Wysoz—Gabriel King, Bertrand Whitney;

TIMID MISSAL.
Athens Tp.—A. H. Spalding;
Burlington—James V flees;
Canton—Juktin Bothwell. J. A. Bothwell;
Columbia—L. M. Cornell. Hiram Edaall;
Durel—J. M. Bishop. Jacob Kernel, Isaac Place;
Herrick—N.l3. Wetmore.;
Litchfield—Reuben Parks;
Orwell—Simeon Dimtck, Christopher Riney;
P.ke—e'tepheri Gregory, H. S. Warner;
Ridgbery—Dan. A. Gillett;
Rome—W. W. Goodrich ;

Springhill—Robert Bardwell, J. B. Coburn, William
Claggitt ;

South Creek—George Dunham, Daniel Hildreth ;

Sheshequ in—Abraham Gore, John N. Horton, Hen-
ry Ktngsbery ;

Springfield—Walter Mattoeks, D. M. Stroud ;

Smithfield—James H. Rice, Gordon Wilcox ;

Standing Stone—George Vanness, 2d;
Towanda bore—Stephen Felton, Wm. Trout;
Wysnx—Henry Parsmore;
Windham—Nelson Tyrrell, liriah Wright ;

Wyalusing—Edward Hornet;

REGISTER'S NOTICE. . •

TT OTICE is hereby given to all persons interested,
111 that Juhn Burt & Anis Owen administrators of
the estate of

Griswold Owen. deceased,
late of Ridgbery ; and Salina DeWitt administrator
of the estate of

Sarah DeTit, deceased,
late of Athens; and Benjamin Gleason, executor of
the estate of

Ilezekiah Russell, deceased,
Tate, of Durell; Eliaha Levifi.; administrator of the
estate of

James ,Ifanon, deceased, C 3
late of-Wyalusiug ; and Cyrus Shucuway, adminiatte-
ter of the estate of

Joseph Beeman. deceased.
Tate of Wydlusing; and William 1.. Mir and Anize
M. Mix, administrators of the estate of

Ebenezer Aaron*, deceased,
late of Granville ; Byron Kingsbery, administrator of
the estate of

Simon Spalding, deuvwd,
late of Sdestrquin; and Samuel Davitlion,esseutor of
the estate o

Frnaerick Bradley, deceased,
late of Litchfield; and Lorenzo Watkins and Jain
Mather, administrators of the estate of

John Mather. deceased,
Irate of Custer; and Milton Wood, Guardian of

Abttritz Kinyon, deceased,
Tate of Windham; Charles Hornet and Seth Stephens,
administrators of the estate of

Jacob Place, deceased,
late of Wyalasing. have filed and settled in the office
of the Register of Wells, in and for the Co. of Brad-
ford, the accotints of their several administrations upon
theestates aferesaid, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphan's court of said co. on Monday the
3d day of Sept nett, for conftnnatisn and allowance.

EL BLACK. Register.
Register's Office, Towanda, Aug. 7, 1849.

RICE & PECK'S
WESTERN EXPRESS,
FOR the tramunission of Money, and all kinds of

Merchandise. leaves New York daily at 5 o'clock
P. M. Offices at tbeefoot of Duane and 7 Wall sta.,
N. Y. All orders or goods left at our offices or with
OUT agent, will be attended to wih despatch.

H. MIX agent, Towanda ; L. MANMING & 80N
Owego - 2m9

627317 33 Sr It SS a 9
LEVELING. Laying out Roads and Lots, Dividing

Estates, Measuring Masonry. Embankments.
accurately done by E. G. NICHOLS. Office at Rome
Bradford county. Pa. 6m48

TEAS.
IMPERIAL, Young Hyson, Hylton Skin and -Black

Teas, of superior flavor, for sale at prices that will
suit judges of the article, at MERCURS'.

ON NETS—A large assortment of Ladies and MirB sea Florence, patent, lace, gawp, pearl, Cqbnrg,
Weapolitan and Leghorn Bonnets. Alan, wreethe and
ilowrra, foi sale ai ap::0 RCURS'.

G. W. Merchant's Celebrated

Which is lIINU a Luiversal Family Embrocation for
Diseases of the Unman Flesh.

TIME and experience have foqy proved that that this
ENIVFIsSAL REMEDY has not not its equal

on the li.t of psopular medicines, having been more than
14 years before the public.

Testimony of the most disinterested character of its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is aluioat dai-
ly presented to the proprietor.

A young man in the town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt off of him, was restored (without suffering)
by the timely use of the Oil.

NuMereits are the unsolicited statemerrs of patients
themselves, and others who hove used the Oil, of cures

which in themselves appear remarkable, that they at
all interested in a pecuhilry point, tl,ey could hardly
have been (led ted.

The following diseases are among many others in the
cure of which this Oil has been completely successful
and in which others had entirely failed:—
Spasms, Sweeney, Ringhntie, Windgalbi, Poll Evil, Cal-

lous. Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds, Lameness,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Bruises, Sand Cracks,
Foundered Feet. Scratches. or Grease Mange, Rheu-
matism. Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Alfectiiins, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns, Whit-
lows, Burns and Scalds, Childains, Chaped hands.
Cramp, Contractirpos of the Muscles, Swellings.
Weakness of the .1 mot, Caked Breasts, &c.

C.41.1.110, TO PURCHASERS.
Beware of COLN' EIIFEITS, and be sure the name

of the Sole Preprict4, GEORGE W. MERCHANT,
LOCKPORT. N. Y 4 is blown in the side of the hot- '
tle, or in his hand writing over the cork. Don't be
persuaded to take any thing else with the promise it is
just as geed, &c., &c. This is practised by those un
principled deniers whose conscience will stretch like
India R. liberT arid who are of a kindled spirit of those

- in oar large cities, whose nefarious practices have so re-
cently been exposed to the fiction ofranerres.

Those who attempt to Counterfeit this article are re-
ferred to the law of New York, of May 1915, by which
it will be seen that every person meddling in -these
counterfeits is subject to indictment, imprisonment, and
fine.

A person selling out ofthis state, will be liable to 111r•
rest when in the taste, and els° to be held as a witness
against those he bought of or sold for.

All Orders addressed to the proprietor will herespond-
ed tn.

Get a pamphlet of the Agent and see what wonder.
are accomplished by the use nit his medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the United
Stites end Canaan.

For sale by HUSTON & PCRTER,Towanda,E.D.
Wells. Lswreneeville, Edwin Dyer, Covington. Abel
Tureen. Montrose, Pomp & Rinses ,. Easton, Lewis
Smith & Co., Allentown, 11.B. Duffin, South Easton.

Oct. 15th 1848. n20,y1.

Corning, Elmira and Buffalo 'Line.
Ddm
)*,

P
A BOAT OP THIS LINE will Ism CORNING

-CI. St ELMIRA for BUFFALO, every week during
the season, in the following order :

Leave Corning Tuesdays, M 10 o'clork, A. M.
Leave Corning %Vednestlsys, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Havanna Taorsdaya, , P M.

Tow Down Seneca. Lake on Friday, touching at
Big Stream, Starkey; Lodi, Dresden, pas.ing Geneva,
Waterloo and Seneca Fa!la, on 'Saturday.
Leave Buffalo for Elmira and Coming, every Saturday

Morning. Leave Rochester ninety Monday morning.
BOAT CORNING, C•r?. A. M. TATLOIL.
BOAT ELMIRA C•rr.'R. P.
BOAT BUFFALO CAPT. E. 11. CALEB',

For freight or Passage apply to the Captaine on
board, or to the following Agents;
W. M. Mallory. Corning. {Price & HoPy, Geneva.
S. B. Strang& Co. Elmira' Hastings &.Fickl, do
J. Wintermuit, Horseheilidl. Miller, Seneca Falls.
E. S. Hinman, Havanna. IL. Boated°, Montezuma.
L G. Townsend. big Stream 11, L. Fish. Rochester.
Woodworth & Post, Lotli.; Niles & Wheeler, Buffalo
Gay & Sweet, Waterloo. 1 April 12, 1849.

NEW GOODS AT THE

CENTRAL STORE!
TOWopeningaatthle aboveuortmntoestablishmentfSPßlN Glarge an

SUMMER GOODS, which will be sold at very low
rates. Business at this establishment conducted upon
fair and honest principles. You have our thanks for
past favors and we hope for a continuance of the same
sswe are bound to sell Goods Cheap.

Towanda, July 4. IEII9. N. N. BETTS.

TAKE NOTICE!
THE hooks of the late firms of HUSTON & 111A•

SON and of HUSTON & LADD, hay° been
placed in my hands for settlement. lam instructed to
say, that prompt attention on the part of debtors will
save them COST. D. VANDERCOOK, .1. P.

Towanda, May 14, 1649. Argus copy.

RUNAWAY FROM TOWANDA.
ALL persons indebted to the t‘ubseriber, either by

Note, Judgment, or Book secotttnt, mu 4 settle the
same immediately, or Esquire Vend teook will tend to
their cue so look out for Rufus Masons old bob-Nand
horse. WM.. TROUT.

Towanda, June WI, 1819

Itirrrhanbirs'

NEW SPRING .••GOODS,.
Bv thtigew Yort.lo4 Erie
BKinWO4l...*V. 4 00.000 recosru!gs-Alarga.

. and moat tiestraWestock OfGoods. ii!.9111NMItiurehastai at the maid 'reduced prices. VW can 1:0115.,
&ha, say to tho,eitiiiD. of BnidlOrd Dounly% that
airy will no Las undersold. Their,Dokida yoga-,
tie. 1y be sold for eash,.ehealkthatcht Inpast be bought.%
at Owego, Elmira or Binghamton. TO prole li}u col(

snitexamine our goods mod prices. Arocui; our. Dry
cootie m ty ho fOunil the folkiwing

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,'
Super real French black, Blue, Olive green and

brown Cloths; dribrOle Beaver, French Darbkin,
end_ fancy einiiiiimcre.; Twecda.• Sateincrna, and full
cloth , orstrd and Silk Serges; Satin, Caothwara and
a great variety of Vesting'', plain anJpiaidfininiptollte.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.,
French and American Cloaking; Scotch, French and_
American Viugliains: French plags,ebangeablii.plaid
and plaid A llamas: Quern's Lustre embroideredThibet
Cloth, Silk and Satin Stripes, Plaid, plain Mohair.
Baalact.. French and Long ShavAls : also pink, and blue
Bonnets of the 'most styles Cashmere. Hacuilton,Go4.:.
echo, Mourning, Niue and.tahite orange and bine, and
slni•st every sanely of English, American and Fiend!'.
Prints, changeable Cohere .. bhi k Grod• Rhine, plain
and plaid Silk, Silk and Cotton.Velvet, cambric Muslin,
hook, Swiss and Bishop Lawns, Brussels Lace, plain
and fiaured Bobinetts. cotton edgings ind.inseitinp;.
pule Silks, Gimps, Trimming Buttons ; • large aasoirt:,.
meld: of rihands , carubrics, ladies' needle worked
cults. French cuilars, lace capes, curb, mitts, bro•ba-
'haw a, cl.e.

Ako—BIoWIT and bleiehed Sheeting, brown and;
blenched Ifollends, bso4up Cords, white, red, mixed
and :Salsbury Flsonels, satin Corset, Prowls and bleach-.

Canton Flan,el, cotton earn•, baits, &e. In
btio.t, almost every :uncle in the Dry Goods line in use.

HARDWARE . .

A large', assortment of cutlery fro m the best mann-.
fart urers ; Iron. Nails, cast, and German Steetr Ames.
& 00.'s :::;hovels, null, cross-cut:and wood Saws, panel
an.l I .ck Saws, cast, wrought and brass Butts. thumb
aiid drop Latches, Squires, Dividers, Chisels,. ituitunk:
Braceiand Bitty of the beat quality, Wrenches, Balm
Gcrinbin vilsrr. Britt.uutia nud Iron Table and Tait
Spoons, Csmilesticks, Lamps, all kinds of locks, &ills,"
files, Licks, &c. _

CROCKERY
Flowing Moe, light do, and white setts lo snit pnr%

chaver*--bird patterns, plain and every article in this
hue wanted.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The largest and most faahionsble aasortment of Ls.:

.li,•s' and Miss. Boots, llo.kina and .41ippent, to he
found this side of New Yorlr. Gents' and Boys' Boots
and shoes in great varitdV.

Al.o a Goo.l lOU of SOLE LEITHEB on hard.
The Chcapr.q Groceries can be bad it

' Towanda, Vs) Ist., 1249. B. Ti. # Co.

CANE NEW :JINGLE II ARN ESB, for asle.chaip
k... 1 at "

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
ri‘ROM the pasture of the subscriber on the night of
1 the 27111, twit a dallt chvstiot mare, about 16 hands
high with a long tall,. end believed to have a small slat
in the f,nehead. Whoever will return said. animal shalt
be literally rewarded.

Towanda, Slav 1849 J. F. MEANS

SPALDIXG & ROGERS
OM

Admission 25 Cents only.
Tur ,ii2IiACICIIRtie rentares of this great esullthilittient.
6 nititeur to lu.re bed the neat of the r.orelty

,rektrr,:e etoerthisinteto evotat.ran he ally briefly
...uto-tatent in the lann, of nn ad? trrusetnent

Toe Ar by fn r the mou.t tpendons musical
p•oject t.the up,. vooluu.rd of 5... r tie° distract nom-

ulanumet.ts. Inure t.,wtrful then u band of 50 ram-

ctuotleilluemoli,dl7.lrult,: 41i 1e.!-14.2 1.e .fse,nin , proic:: etuoiti, will

An entire turf effechre Dramatic Company, order the
ilmertioti of If F Nt6ys, ProrricUir of the Adeiphi
Theatre, llashinraw. DC . attached to the Troupe,
fur the piny...ie. of get mg up every night the grand Ho-
row and SpeciaLles of
GEN. WASHINGTON, "OLD PUT," and "MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE!"
reeving reminiscences of those." times that Wild metes -

s.ua." rommemorsting some of the moll stirring and
imerrating Revolittionary incidents. the galbutt deeds of s
the Heroes of "41. and concluding with a grand National.
TuLleaux of flew treshingioa mounted ona noble char-
ger.bane as the shoulders of his heave roninseata/s!

The ACCeSSiOU of the CARLO TROUPE, under the c
charge of the ran bellow Trick Claim, Signor Ftt.ix. •
Cast",known throughout Europe all the nvin of 1000
Tricksan.l snore renowned probably than any Ingmar r
that has ever perambuhitest the country, and

A singularly talented Troupe of Equestrians, in every -

department of the business, Mean& C. J Rearms,
W. W NICII^I.II, E. PWILT. J. McFsittaan, /1"
Nieto-ma, G. 0, KNATP, T. Yotrso, dc; .filasters.
GULTIML CARLO, Pits*, CLAILIVICI• he. ; Meadalnee
H. F. Nivnins, INAPP, Prear, Win DcLesteee, ke-
Jiro . altogether rendering this double companyas mesh
iwadvance ofall other establishments in the numbers end
talents of the Troorn as in the extern and elegance e.
the outfit.

.

%VIII perform et Towanda. SATURDAY, August
25, 11449. theirs open et 14 and 74. P. Nt.•

At Troy., the 24th. Athena 27tb, Owego Mb.

FREM GREEN OR BLACK TEAS-Warranted
good or no sale, the money returned in all sues,

whet', Tee does not suit at , tny23 FO'XS..

TOINER'S TOOLS.—A good assortment 01 Dsed,
J Moulding sod Bench PLANES. grooving Esteem
snd,other Joiner's Tools, just received from the tow.
factory, soul for sale low by 11. D. BARTLE CT

2r, PS. MS, good fast colots, 441x. and
SJ a few ps. Linen Berageo at • Fors.

TAKE NOTCE !

ALL Collectors whose duplbuttes are not-paid (in-
eluding 1848) within thirty days, will have the

pleasure of being wilted upon by tbose in authority
The taxes for 1849 are expected to be paid in full at
September Court. Likewise all licenses within thirty.
days, as the demands arc such as require prompt col-
lections. • JAMES M. PECK,

Treasurer of Bradford County. i•
Treasury Office, July 13, 1819.

MORE NEWCOODS.
DDr KINGSBERY & CO. are now receiving direct
.1.3• from New York another assortment orGOODS,
which will be sold extremely low for cash. Among
their Dress Goods fur the Ladies, may be found a choice
lot of Linen Barages,-Linen Chrimbras, Embroidered
Lawns, Scotch, French and American Oinghams• also
the prettiest Calicoes in market. Please call and ex
amine. Towanda, July 17, 1849.

T ECHOS\ AND PALM LEAF HATS—Pedal
I-4 and English mil= braid new chaps, infanti and
childrens do. elm gents fine mole shin Hate at

myt3 FOX'S.

Vgal Wmertisements.
EXECUTORS NOTICE

ALL persons indebted Ito the estate of WILLIAM
GRACE,rdeeesont late of Springfield t*p., are

hereby requested to umbel payment -without deleyoadd
Ilene baying glaimsagantet said emote willplease pe-
ewit *eraduly authenticated for settlement.- • ' -

W. S. (!!LACE, Executor.
Springfield, lone 12, 1842. .

EXECUTOR'S .NoricE.
ALL persons indebtedto the estate of JOSEPH EL-

LIOTT deceased late of Wyaluaing township, are
hereby requested to milks payment without delay, and
there baring claims against said estate will please pre-
rent them duly authenticated (or settlement

JABEZ ELLIOTT,
HARRY ELLIOTT.

Wye'using. May 26. 1849. Executors.

ADvIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the estate ofDAVID M.

WATTLE'', deceased, late of Rome township,
are hereby relocated to make pay men without delay,
and those having claims against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

J.M. WATTLES,
Administrator.,Rome, July .2el, 1849

Illtrebanbig. &c.
HIRAM MIX'S

'w oraroua
Niii.lV2E4l2.liT'AEL:=llO

H• MIX has rentieled-his..Drug.lltorktii sheionh
• corner ofthe Public Noises, lately occupied by

James H. Sayre, and basing fitted up his store, has
added to bis former assortment a large supply of

=101..,Z .0= ITar_llra"4_,ZlEZ
GROCERIES, ulnas, OILS 81. PAINTS,'

allow & Wooden %tarry Glassware, Fi.shing Tackle,
Fancy Goods, Pcrfaincry, &c.

He is agent for most of the valuable POPULAR
'MEDICINES of the Jay, which can be purchased ui
him with a certainty of procuring genuine atticiro.

Ha is also agent for the CANTON 'PEA COM-
PANY of New York,wboae Tess have. attained a wide
spread reputation for genuinenessand their low price.

Au examination ofhis stock, to which he invites the
attention of the public; will satisfy every one that it
bee been selected with a view of precunng thebest and
most desirable articles, and purchased et the lowest
rates, Towanda, May 1, 1849.

DISSOLUTION.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing between M.

L. dr„ G. 11., M,ELLES, hue day. dissolved by
mutual consent. Those having accounts with the firm
are requested to settle them without delay.

M. H. WELLEB,
Wyaluaing, May 30, 1819. G. 11. W ELLES.

The businewarrill be continued by M. M. WELLES
at the old stand, where a well selected stock of GOODS
is. now arriving. consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Salt, Nails, &c. &c. To be sold cheap for
pro•, ro VW". M. H. WELLES.


